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4-oarell . Punts. 
Apply to 
BARVEYaO~ · 
' r~ 6. 45 p.m. Cor B. G. Junction, arriving there at t 
10 P•}D· f cetunilng wiU leave Fruo.AY morning 
• · ' 5.4o·a .m .• ani!1tig at St. John's &55 a.m. , STR 1 K ES IN S ERVIA, o- o-o- o-oo- o o-ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o.~ o o o.o o o ~.o o o o o o ~ o o ~ o o F,RlbAY- LEA.YE ST. JOl'llS'S lO.tG 
Rods from 20-cents to 7-clolla.rs ea.cb; ~ly and Bait Hooks a.01.' (Regular 'train) r Harbor Grace; return- H 18 F..XCELLENCYthe UOVEBNOB will bold a Levee in the Legialatlve Oomu:il 
Chamber, Colonial Bulldld_g_. ~n Frid!f, the Ulh M"l• the occasion or Her Jlajeat1'• Birlhda7, at 
1 o clock. _p.m. Bia Ext"elleaOJ will recefoq tbe 
Heads of Departments aad Consuls a~ quart.r be: 
--- · .... --::r-
!iALIPAX, May 21. 
Tbe c .. nadian i!O\"ernment are &bout to e!-
11\blieh ·, Fi sh~ries I ntelliRence Bureau at H ali( a;, 
to wAtch the moYemen~ o( bait , herring and 
m~rker~ l. l\ nd tele~raph iu f<~rmlltiun from point 
II) point. • 
Three stcbmerll a ni~,.d in Xew York on Sun-
. ~day, with nu mcrou cues c[,_ mP&\les amo11gst 
the emiRrlinte on board. 
1 Henri Hcchtfort was ll. rre~t e d , for attempting 
J to shoot P ilote], in L.ondon , aod w&~ bound to 
keep the pt·ace fur six months. 
( 
~trik('.i pre\'ail throughout Sen·ia, and tht'r~ 
han· been (.,t:.l cooflict tl wi th t he military. 
,\nctiCin-cre m.ary butter .. .. . .. . . .. . A G Smith 
Furniturt' ~nle .......... .. . . ..... . JohnS Simr&s 
Cod sein~ll . . , . . · ......... . . Ouiao J ohnston & Co 
Excuraiont; t.y mil. ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. Thoma:; NobiP 
f)ancin~ :lESCmuly , ....... . . .. . .. ........ iCC ad~t 
l'at.ent notice .... ....... . .... . ... . . _.,;. F J Kenny 
Lo . ' 
-· ~~_not•co ... . ..... . .. . . .. .. ........ .. see ad\'t 
h :::hmg ~ear .. . .. .. ... .. ... ..... Jamc:s GleE> son 
Haua~. hnn m. -.\:c .. .. ..... .. . . . .. .. G Knowling 
\Ynnt!'d-n•!\V l•llnto~'"'): ..... .... . .. ITnrvoy & Co 
• • < • • iug lea•e Ban'Orace .80 o..m. C~egular 'l'rnin} B~skets, Reels, Landing Nett~, Bait Boxes, · ot· ,.. • • the couo. · g day. 
TelesCOJ)e Goblets, Ferrulel:r, FJy Orea.m, ·&c., &~., ~c. FIUI)AY A. B. ARBOR GRACE 
• · , ~.80 a.m. Train) for St. J ohn's. This Cricket Bats from 25-cents to 7 -(\ollar~ each . toin leaves bor Grace JunctionlJ.o;; a .ru . 
Leg Guards. Da.ttlng and Wicket-keeping Glo~s \ Hol1rood 1,00,. KeUigrewa 1.40. Uanuels1.55, 
. . Toplail :uo, arriving at St. John's 8.00 p.m. 
Stumps; Dark's Celebrated Balls FBIPAY- LEA.YE ST. JOHN'S 2.00 p. 
Felth~\m's Lawn Tenni.s Bats, BR.ll$, &c. .ru. (~ther pmnittinc> for liar. Grace Juno-
• · tion and intepnediate stations: returning will 
''Rugby" a.ud "Assbcla.~lon" Foot BaliK. t••e Her. Gb.ce.Junctlon 6.00, Elalmon Cove 
No Better Assort,' than Above in the City; 
\..-
tV All marked at the Lowest Possible Prices. 
. . , 00, BoJ1rood 7.23, KeJUgrem 8 00, Hanuela 
8.1~ Topeail8.30, arriv'g at St. John's9.SO p.m. 
C§+oooooooooooooo§ooeooo 
: WTicte• good for returning on all trains un-
tll and inoludfo~ lo'llo~ing HO!Io'DAY only. 
, Exounlion rates.-Ooe lingle lst-olasa faro. 
(()re one. 
Seoretary•e Office, Hay 2fet, 1889. 81. 
GOAL 
· Now Landin~, u the 
JOHNW-S 
ex "Zulonl," 
THOltiAS NOBLE, 
~~~-~~~ . )~ : . ~-~P~-~. Oii"o:sEIN'ES: iSiaDrod- Chi of. 
Hnm!f, Bncon, FJour; Hnms- Ten· goocl quatlty-1-lctfl. lb. 
Hams-best qunlity-20cts. lb., Hacou-tino eta allty-16ctl:f.lb. 
Pig Pork in 40-111. ke;:d-cn.nuot be a better qunllty-Yory cheap. 
Flour-nil ctunlities ; au<l a f(3w Prime Cbeese. · 
•. ----------· 
.. .. . ... .... ..... .. ..... ~ -· r ~ •• - a ~-: • • • • . 
---·-----------· 
--T HE SUBSOBtBE.RS beA" to announce -l1ANOF ACTOR'&D nY- • MESSRS JOSEPH GUNDRY & CO. 
--·-·:::::X:::: -- - - -·--- --- ·- ., ... - ..... ..... 
At G. KNOW LING'S, Water Street . . 
to Rtook raisen1 that thQy bnve aecurod Cor 
tb~sel\80n t.b.eser\ricesof a thoroughbred Stallion. 
He will arrn•e by the steamer Coban, on or about 
the 10th oC May. "J,.lond Obie(" s tands 16 bandR 
Hem1, ()od Seioes-G5xll0, 7q:d 30, sox130 high, and weighs 1200 lb3 .. color JZOiden chestnut, 1lark mane. nnd dnrit Lail, trots a mile in two 
tni\T~1 .2iftl.t&f Barkecl Cocl Nottiog-3 to H-inch. ruinutea nod forts sec::mtls (untra\ned) . . 
Lonr,: Sed, Shore & St. Poter•s Line~. Th following is his pe-dig ree : -8ire. Royal 
Tomorro•N ~~~~~~~:~:~)~:: l o'ol~:k~ The Standard Marble Works i~r~;·,~=J~~~::~~u ~h~o . [f~~~~~fil~f~~J:£;~;~ 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SAlE ROOM te r b:v R~·:1k's Hambletonil\o, out or Nelly Thoro: 1 
' Ko 287 Now Gower Street, St. Joint'S, :Nowfouodlaod. · m"y21 ,6ifp Mn tl by Flying Frenchman; Lucy by Piiruroec 
250 tllhs snnori·or Croamory Bntto'n 111., out of Isabel. by Mcinnis: fast trotting U U U U! 1 jt • Th 24th horse Primrose Ill. by Primrose II., he by Prim-:.::~,~~~-ed"' ond ~·h:. ::~;~lTA::~o;_:; ~t::I~OS ..spectout'i'~ltu~reg:~a~nlidcer • ' T ·O M B s e df~~t;~~~~:J~¥~~l~i~= 
" "'.,." ..., nts "' ,r t 1 • ,.. Exhibition, at Philadelphia, .open to nlJ comer~~ 
v c rY excellent stock of a an e plEOGS, or.C. FLY & BAIT ROUS (EngiU.h and ~mcricnn) rrom Cor trotting stallions. Island Chief. hiinself, has FURNITURE SALE. 
~omorrow (WEDNESDAY). at ·u ·o'olook, 
AT THE l£sxn&NCK Of' TBK 
. 
Late WILLIAM GILL 
[.t•o. 39 Codar'aru 8tr'n.] 
I.L HIS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURI CON-
aisLlog or :-mabogauy, centre. card and 
&her tablet, ditto eaay and other ohaira, eotu 
coucbea, cheffonier. book-cuo and books, wat-
not, musfo e&ool, pictures. carpeta. ro~., curtains, 
hlbtck. comiee8, eua or bi'rdll, cloob, lamvs, 
omamenw, hot water kettle, c tree & tea pot, 
cruet Hllnd. ~1 .. , earthenware, fil'e irona, haU 
• table. oil-clotb, lampe, clock, atalr carpet, rods, 
iroa ud other bedatead"• hair and spnng mat-
,,_., r .. ~.r becla, marble·&op and other wash· 
8&aDda. tot .. t table, cb•tdrawen. lookfng glUM8, 
toildeeta, carpets, ruKS. &o.,ldtohen atenaiM, &c. 
mAt2t .JOBR s. snnm. Auctioneer. 
XBTf" .A DJTERTJSEMENTS. 
- ·---~ -·-·---------
. Dancing -lss,m~ly ! 
Thursday Evg. May 23 
Dancing to commence at 8.30 to 3.:l0, 
JUostc by .Prot • .uennett' band. , 
J\dmtssion.-Ln.lly nnd Gent, »0-cents: 
Lady c. lD&:le) 20-cents. Tickets to ~ b'ad 
l\lr. J ohn Hurke's. Preacott-s t. m21,2i 
TICE OF PATENT. 
(. J•et. y Harhor, -8-=~R~ulls, and otber j l)la.ces Jn Ferryhmd District, wUJ be <lls-
t•aWbed from tbls oftlce on Monday and 
'fhursday ruorntugs, olostnr,: at 0 o'clock, 
sbnrp, 
( 
HHAD ST~NHS,I 
Monuments, 
ti'"Oement and Pl&ater for sale. 
At rntes suOiciently reasonable to 
defy competition. 1 gunrnnlee 
solid stock and the beat of work-~ lmanahip. Out~rt orders solicited. 
DePigns Cnl'lll8hed by letter or 
!otherwise. S_pcoial reduclidh on 
1nll goods ordur('d !Juring tho su :n-
mer. 
JAKES KoiNTYRE. 
SeasOnable G6.ods 
FOR THE QUEEN'S BIR'"fHDAY. 
FISHING TA.~LE-Tront and Salmon Files. Gimp and Gut Hooks , 
Llnel', Floaa< Rods. Bnskots, &c. CRlOilETlNU GOODS- Bats, 
\VIckets, .UaUs; and, j l18t received, n few harrols Timothy Bay Seccl. 
Uardeu Implements of all d escriptions. 
Wnggoo, (:Oi~ o.ncl Cnrriage 'Vh~ps, Lamps, &c., &c. 
~AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.~ 
----------------------------------- --
Arcade Har.dware Store, M. MONROE 
Tlte ~~eapest Boots amiS~oes In ,Town 
--.\T--
J. J., & L. FURLO~'.S. 
¥$.00 to 25Chi; e~prcinl good \'aluo in Bu.) s' ;j. t:~kPn first prize '~bcre\'er o;chibited. joint rods Will stand for lhe season at Eag le Fouodry,noar 
WALKING S•ick Rods-~1.10. $1 30, S~.fO, $2.ii0 Brooking's forgP, llnmilton-Rtreot. Terms $10.00 
POCKET RODS-$1.70 and S2 31) fCir scason-cnsh. For further pnrticulats apply 
TROU rAND SALllO.N Lines from 2c. ttJ !JOe to John .Munly, groom. 
GUT CASTING LioPs from lOc to iOc 'JAMES McNAlRN. M.RC.V.S. 
BRASS. WBITE ·ll!ctal an1l Wood Re I t~ frulll 171.: a~!l THOMA.S CURRAN . to ~l.fjO _;_;;;;,,~;..;..;..;;....;;.~;.;;.;.;-- ---
FLY HOOK (fresh ~otock-long IUld :~hort gut):- VICTORIA MINE COALS red hackle. bright red, rcu palmer. soltl il!r pnl· 
mer, reo spinner, red tag, iuis, Linck hncldc, 
grey hackle. grouse hackle green, march brown. ex steamer :!falcon, 
FOR. SALE BY 
ff'rn, black kone, alcler, woodcoclf. light cow-
dung. dark cow·dung, gow~rnor, conchman , ) Cl· 
low may, ~ol..t spinner (white ~ippro). orang•• · 
dunn. blue bonle. &c. p ROGERSON "· SON BAIT HOOKS (Limerick) in gut, gimp, h:tir and • ar, 
t ,,.;sled gut r 
BAIT HOOKS (Limerick) -ringuti, from II) to G.~c ___!.1~~!!0· P 
Bi\.SKETS-English and French-with or with· 
LANDING NEl'S - w:rh hand les (out. straps 
. . 
WADING STOCKI~GS. Brogues. Pockct-bl\lnn-
ces, Rod-rings. Kgepers, 'fipring~, Assorted Red 
Tope (brazed & unbra;-.ed), }'loaU!, Pierced Rul-
lcl'!, .tc., &:c. 
Woods's Hardwara. 
• o:a:oioE -·-- PUBLIC NOTICE . 
I r I ~· h p 0 tat 0 0 s T.:nde..-. wi ll It~ rrcd\"c:d nt ~is Olllce .until FRI: "tJ LlAY, tho :.:1st May, for a Suitable Steam Vessel, I N ORDER TO CLOS R: SALES W E AHE XOW f'(Jl ling bnlnocc or CI\Tgo or hln~n\1111 Bonum 
Potatoes, C3: OCI'aa J>.:t from Ardglnss, for 
$1.00-0ne Dol. -$1.00 
PElt BARREL. 
\V. H. ~L1.RE, SO~ & CO., 
mn~~.!R..tC · Brokers. 
NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. 
I F YOU VALUE THE LIYES of :rom· chil•lren and wish to 8fiVO tho.!m front tllnt 
dreaded scourge, diphtheriR, huy a healthr houoo 
in pioturesqnu 'fopsnil. I Wlll otTer tor eale on 
Thursday, tbo 2llrd day o t the present m onth a( 
May, nt 13 o'cloclt, upon tho premises, at Top· 
Mil, all that Freehold Lnnd nncl Premises. together 
with the handsome New Cottage erected thereon, 
belonging to Mr. N. Miller . The property is 
situated oppoe1te the summer residence of Sir 
James Wlnter, nnd commands one of the pret-
tiefit views up and down the shore ancl ncr0$8 the 
Bay of Cooct!ption. 'l'he dwelling is new, the 
rooms are convfniently situated to command tho 
bf>st and prettiest views: no alteration requiretl, 
OYery part of the bou110 is in excellent condition 
and caQ bo occupied at onco ; tbe garden and 
grounds are nmplo.'Rnd can b~ e1pployed in many 
wnys for the profit nod pl08eure or the owners. 
The property cnn oo inspected at ally time by np· 
plying to Mr. N. Miller, on the pr~mises. For 
Curtbei particulars apply to T. W. SPRY, nt his 
Real tate Erch . W nter·street. mayO 
To ply alon~ tho Co:t.St of Labrador Cor about three 
months, m aking say seven rou!td tripe. 
tJr A II particulars or San-ice CJ\n be seen nt thi11 
Offil'l'. Yes!lt>l k>' ~.:allnt Bnrbor Grace on her way 
to Luhrndor. Service to commoner July 4th. 
c:.:iY-< :o\"ernrnc.>ot do not hind thohlselvcs to ac-
et•pt the lowc~t or..1ny tenclor. · 
IU. FENELON, 
Colon inl Sc\•,·ctcn·y's O.ffkc. Col. Secretary . 
Sr. J ohn's, l Oth May, 1880.-4i,eod 
M)ALT&JLLT 
For sale by P. & L.Tessier 
1500 Hogsheads 
C~::C:t:Z S~L':r 
may18.3ifp.. W'E1t Store· 
Ladies~ <° Children's 
.HOSIERY! 
c:Jrin Groat Vo.rlety at 
J., J . & L. FURLONG'S. 
m 20,8i/p 
· ANTEO- IMMEDIAT.IJLY-A good 
General Servant ; muat under!t&nd cook-
ing. Apply nt COJ.ONJST office. ma1~ 
WANTEO lllUlEDIA.T.ELY A GOOD general eer\'aot in aemaU family. Ap~ly 
at this office. roay20,B1 
TO LET-TWO FJ&Ll>8 !I.EAB THE New 'Era. Ggd011a. Solt~ndld arl\liwyt, A\) ~"1 \n w~ \ ~~~\ ~ W~tet·~~ JlU't,mlt<nl 
\ 
. ' 
. . 
.. .. ~ 
. . . 
'· .. 
l • • , • 
THE DAILY C~L9~1ST, . ;t\1AY_121, - ~~89 .. 
________ .._ __ .. __ .... ,_ 
pha9~e places with the poorest pea-sant 
woman whose busb!\od loves her." 
' ~er~~ng Nets, .. ines;&c. Job:PrintinO neatlv executed at Colonist Otnce. 
W e ha\'o received. per !'teamer · • :'.:ova ScOtia~.· 
'SUNLIGHT· AT LAST. 
" That sounds well, -my .dear, ~ut, 
were you. to try it, yo~ woul , soon 
change opipion. - Now be rc~sonable, 
Hildrerl. Be content with whnt you 
have; do not long-fox:. what you have not. 
I wonder at your want of reason-your 
A CO~S101\ll€NT· Ol-' . J . R 0 .d h s A T . d f B t 
, · ·8 u_~,t ~cesve :p~r ~c . . M 9W n i! en ro~ . os on -~~~£ 2~-~~e~~f~fto 4~~!T• ' BY .JL~ Pc~ 
want of sense. You are like a c'bild cry-
BY THE AUTHOB OJ "F'O'T AS'O'NDElt" ing for the moon. Vow many girls in 
England 'vould have been glad of the 
CHaPTER :\.vii.--{continues.l.) chance to be Countess of Cara ven !"I.. 
· " I hate the title!" she said, with a 
" Did you know that he liked gam- stamp of the foot. ..- • 
bling and betting better than anything ''You are iu a passion, Hildred. · You 
else in the world?" she asked. are not yourself to-day. I am sorry 
"Mere foibles. .an men have their that I called." 
weaknesses-those are his. You must \Vith an imploring gesture she held 
havq;pa.tie~ce, my dear." ·out her hands to him. · 
"Djd you know," she continued, " Can you do nothing to help me, 
"tha,t he does not even like me, and pa-nothing?'' 
never did?'' . He looked embarraRsed and' perplex-
" Nonsense, Hildrcd! You havo 11 d •, e . 
that you require," he said hastily . ""\Vhat can I do, my dear? I can 
"And a dead heart, . .,·she murmured- speak to Lord Caravan, but I have 
"a dead heart ! Papa, did you remem· grave doubts as to ,vhother ibat ~vill 
bor t_hn.t I was young, a nd that yot~h improve matters. It is nevor a wise 
lives on love?" thing to interfere bet,veen husband and 
"Nonsense!" be replied. ''Yon bavo 'wife. I could ask him to take just a 
grown sentimental through ha\'ing no- little more interest in you, if you like.'' 
thing to do, Hildred." "No!" she cried vehem~tly. "You 
" It was a cruel thing, this marriage. do not understand. I mean, help me 
I was so young I ~ht have been that I may not bate him-help me that 
spared. It was a cruel deed !" I may be more pa~ient. · If I hated him 
"~y dear Hildred," said Arley Ran- I should be compelletl to leave him~ 
so~e, growing alarmed. "I did not de· and I am drawing neat:-it fast." . 
ce17e you. I never told you that Lord "You must not, Hildred. I am sure 
Car~ven.loved you. He aske~ you ~o he is very lovable.'' 
be h1s Wife.: there· was nothmg s~ud "But then you see, papa," she object-
about love. ed "be does not love me-." 
"You tol~me that I could live without :, He will do so in time. Every 0ne 
it," she said in a low voice. likes Lord Caraveo. H~ is called 'The 
"I dt'd," be assented. d 1 ' I H'ld j ban some ear. assure.you, 1 re , 
She st'ruck her hands together with that tl\cre is not a woman in London 
passionate fervor. who would have refused him-not one." 
"I cannot!' ' she cried. "~eaven help " I wist\ thJl,t I had refused him," she 
me, I cann-ot! :i\fy heart is~empty, my said dreamily. • "Papa, I am so frighten-
hPnrt is deatl, roy lifo is vain. You de· ed at myself. Do you.know that I do 
ceived me when you told mo that. You, uot want him to love me no w? I am be-
my father, who-s,hould have saved me ginning to dislike him- the sountl of 
-who should havq taught me better- his voice is positively unpleasant to 
you deceived me and I wish that I were me. 1 would· far rather be· broken. 
dead!" hearted, longing for his love, t han be 
"You aro very unreasonable, Hil- what I am now. I should be a better 
dred," he said slowly. -.. woman if I wept for his love, instead of 
'·\Vhat have I to live for ?" ~he cried. feeling M _Ijo no'v that it is not worth 
" I have no one love me. My. husband having. .M)" better self is dead." 
is a stranger to !Jle; he values m e less ~ My de~ Hildxed, all this is most 
than hiR horse or do : he would not absurd. . 1~u do not knovr what you 
miss me,if I died to- 'rro .. vi h e bas my want. lOU tell me that your husband 
mon'ey, he does not irant me~ There Is do~ not love you-you make that the 
no one in all this wide woHd.:.So forlorn, grounawork of your complaint- and 
so desolate as I am." · then you tall me you cannot regr£t his 
"You forget that! loveycu, Hildred." want of love. 'l'be f~ct iA, my dear, 
"No, you never loved me,' papa," she you are not yourself-you a re over-
declared. " I am quite-" tired. After your quite life at St. Roche, 
"I am sure," interrupted Arley Ran- all this e:tcitement is too much for you. 
,aome, ~&bat Lord Caravan always I should advise you to keep 9uiet for a 
seems k,nd to you." few days, and then you w11l be a ll 
.. Kind l" she repeated. "' He f1oPs not ri~ht." · 
beat me; he is just B8 kind to his favor- The tragedy ofsorrow seemetl to pass 
i d from her face. te og as he is to me. Kind! 'That is ,, Thank you, papa," she relJlietl. 
not the relationshiJ that should be be- Ht!r bands fell listlessly. "You speak 
tween buaband)ild wife; he does not as you think. It is not your fault .that 
love me, and he never will. Think of you do not understand me. We will say 
that-remember how young I am, bow no more about it." · 
lonely. How am 1 to live through the "That is right," said Arley Ransome, ~ looking greaUy relieved. •' Now you 
stretch of years? My husband, papa, speak like a reasonable womaQ. · Philo-
rarely speaks to me; he never takes the sophers say t.bp.t women have, impulse 
least interest in me. I do not believe but no 1 eason-1 f\)11111 IJt!gin to think 
th t 'f If 11 d d t h' f t h ld that they are wrong." 
a 1 e ea a IS ee e wou ., He talked with his usual brisk cheer-
attempt to raise me from the ground.'' fulness about many indifferent subjects 
"You exaggerate, my<Oear; it will all and then took his leave. But, although 
come right in time," be-said soothing- he had silenced his daughter, be was 
ly. not disposed to allow tais kind of thing 
"It will never come right ·for me to continue if he~uld help it. It would 
' end badly- his own knowledge of the 
papa-and you know it." · world told him that. So he called a t the 
With a passionate jesture she rose earl's club; and there be found him as 
from het seat. She went over to him usual. 
and laid her bands on his shoulders. "1 have just been to Halby House," 
She raised her sad beautiful face to his. be said, ··and have been spend~ng half 
an hour with Hildred.' · 
'Father," she said, "I am frightened 
at yself. I cannot tell-! dare not 
think-how it will end. I was indiffer· 
ent at first ; but now," she continued in 
a low tone, "I begin to dislike him." 
"Oh, my dear, that is very wrong-
very wrong indeed ! A woman should 
never dislike her husband.'' 
"Should a husband ever dislike his 
wife ?'' she asked. · "Because my bus-
band «toes dislike me. I am frightened 
at myself, for if I were to be here much 
longer I should bate hi~ha~ him tor 
bis indolence, his self indulgence, hie 
weakness of character-bate him, be· 
cause through him my whole 1ife is' 
spoiled." "-' 
"Hush Hildred ! I will not Iiston to 
you. You are unreasonable. You have 
everything that a woman's heart can 
w~h for; ycu have position; you are 
aurrounded with luxury ; you have 
boundless wealth. What mote OB.IJ you 
want?'' 
- "1 have all that, ~nd I am aQ unloveq 
·~ift, I hr.ve ~11 l~ha,t, r.~\ .1 ~o~}1 
I 
The earl raised his eyebrows, which 
was the only mark of interest be 
thought it worth his while to besto,v. 
" 1 did not think she looked very well, 
and, what was worse, she did not ap-
pear happy." 
''Women never do unless they have 
new diamonds every day," decla red the 
earl. 
"I do not think that Hildred requires 
new diamonds, but I think perhaps that 
if you-" · · · 
"I," interrupted the earl-"I have no-
thing to do with it. 1 have a ner"'ous 
dread of people wbo do not look: happy.' 
Pray do not appeal to . me. Hildred is 
all rigb e nothing to complain of." 
" i sb ld n like to seo anything 
that call for co taint," said Arley 
Ransome sternly. 
"Speak frankly," cried Lord Cataven 
-"I understand plain English. Has 
your daughter been complaining about 
me?" 
"She has not, was the reply.'' 
~ "So much the better for her," said the 
earl, "and so much the better for me." 
Arley Ransome owned to b'imselfthat 
the events of the day bact no~ ~een ftl• 
~tt\9f pl6a.aant. 
: (lu ~ eotttm"td.) 
. -. 
f ,, ; 
~fnckert>l Lincs-9-thd .. !.!Q mid 30 fathoms. 
Shoro Lin~-12-thd .. 30 fnUu;-ms · ·, . . 
P etgr Lincs-15, 18, 21-tbd., '30 , 40. 60·&: 60 fiJ)s. 
m&J:l7 OI:.TFT.,. . WOQJ;> & ·co. 'A.T HIS STO:RESNOS.l78 and lSOWAT:ERSTREET, 
Duchess. ~nd · 11Jiick Sprm· g' ·· 600 lbs. of Hens' Feathers--baudpicl{ed !'!, \J. u. . ' :10 dozen :Family P~achcs--selcct ]>ackiug JOSEP~IN E A.!"D. J?~·& A: . . ·I 0 dozen l~ine Apple~ . 
A LON<r F~ NECES~ITY FOR. A Ll<J.HT _: I ' case' and .1 brJ. Dried Apples unt~ ooruiJl~eorset,. haa induced us to.uro- . · Por]{ nnd Beans, l\fnccaron1, &c, &e. 
tlucn tho abo~elin~. wb1cb .~l ·~ h~kd with ~~~·=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
delight by nil drNis-mnkl'rs,' as we ll .O.S by ~u/ny 
JauiOs who hnvo 'been mmn.z, d by.poorl!·~atting • ....-And in Stock, CiO balC-c:-hec.t~; 1md boxes Tt>B. Wo offer n \'ory li beral discount to. wholcaa)<l 
d d t • • ~urcbnsers 'OJJr 60-ceut Ten, flavored .with 0 P . koc , i; n JUOSt d elicious drink. Also, a few French rl't'l!es an CO.rst' s , ; · · . • . £ " 
' The corset ado~ .j QK>lC iU " natural aGd easy • edstcndw(lton). n P,Tcst JJn tern~<. olfl'rcd nt r t duc<>d pr c ~ : !lO d mr.en Broom -all priOOf: c.gars a t · 
way. 80 the ladv mokitlg th~ dress cati fit like a. 7-cents ~case.: Lehl~urit>r's Tob~cco in tiua :md JIUCI. ogel'. (rem b . ts up hips' StorfE supplied 
model; they are loog~·ai~red a.nd !flllao· o( the at s horWst not!ce. Retail trade Teceiv<'a etcp&cial atteu~ion 
best matcrlul that· a. t.finnl\Cncturcr ;cpn wssiblr · . / my17. .' · · . ·\. P .TOR DAN. 
get.. • .. . • ,.. . . , ~.ti~J:E\i;~~j~r~·'r~~?~~~:~~':t JUPSON '.S SPECIALITIES. , Country Residence for Sale. 
~&tile .·- . dl GLI~T ·(~~~ .... OR l"AJ)i'J;lNU ~N 1
1
Fun ~ALK. IN THE .EA Tl:.UN Pnrt 
\'io luive received, pct' fs Cob.w velv'et, ~tto etc. ; Gold Po.mt-wtth or lht> t:iLv, within twenty minutes walk of 
. · , · mixing 1 ids; Artis ts' Rlack-for I town, a r( ot•ntl)• (•rected hudt~omc ceuntry nei-100 Ba2R Cattle Feed • . ),icture t~am(js wood work etc. : dtnce with grounds. 'Jhe bou11e contain• t>IJ(ht 
i... F d 'll..- k' 1-r I k-·' t bl k . n : t 1 w t:U·fiob.bed rooWA, and is plabtered throu@.bout.. 300 llalf.bas'S Cattle ce ~tlar 106 D. JO ac '.l.,)ronz:one .;c A pond adjoins the ground in rear. Apply a& 
-wo can r<'commend t":" nr•icle to be the -for. bronzang '?!namcnt~ . . etr. ; C c- C"oi.O:v-J~;T nfflt'i'. . ap30.1t• 
..- · ""' ~ men~ of Pompeu-for umt.tni( glu-.t', , - .. _ 
cheanest and bt>Rt rood for horPf'll~ catfle ct poul- . china, c•"'. ,· Silverine-~latin•r t;olu- : T u R N 1 p s trr, and we ff.\4\1 Mllurcd thnt it (lnly rf'quirl'8 a ,.. ,.,. trial by those who l\M'e not already used it, to · tiog ; Oolo and Silv(.'r Iu ; J .. uminouu . prove to them i~ superiority over all qt.hedeed& P.aint : Emerine p,>lishing Powder ; j • · 
Bags or 200•11>:3., s3.20; Hntr·bngt~of tOO.lblt, tt.GO. · P'ure Glycerine-for the toilet; 'l'ooth 1 -~ •. 
mt.} 20 CLli'T., \VOOD & CO.· , o. Paste-cherry aud arE'ca nut; Jud- J;.~fot recei\'cJ, u stmr. Beta !rom Halifax, Nova 
IYYRJNuEs:SReBcOeiOvKedSTa~•D . · ;~~~ j>~.~~;~~~R~~~;r;D~~;~~~;~d 1j' fJJ~b.•udtora~e..,. 
D . u Thn. apt;i120 · • Opi'IOI'lto, POIIt OffiN'. 7 ,) ba2'S 
Fishine: Rods 15c ·each. 
Reels. Llues, Snhnon & Trout Flies. 
Casting Lines, Collapsio~ ()nos ... 
'l'clescopo Ooblcts. Hinds' l''ly ()ream 
~elt-lightintt Poclcet LumtiS 
<Juticnra tsoap . 
Photo . .Yrames-in all tbe newest styles. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
mnyt:..:r~--- Olll'· Post Offic~ 
BUTTER. 
'\'o offer l'X et m. Portia f ro m New \"ork, 
142 Tubs Choice Selected Butter. 
mayl i CLIFT. "WOOD & CO. ----------~~~:..:_~~--~~~ 
1'J'" e -vv ::B <> o :K...s. 
\ 
CASH PRICES-2'::<:E:\TS. 
T HA'!' <HltL F 1{.0lU T E.."XAS .. by Jean-nette Walworlh: A Cosmopolitan .Actor. by 
J . B. How; Doubt. by J ames St~nley Littll': Bnr· 
,·est. by J. R. \Vinto• : 'fbe pretty sister o! J l'l'e 
by F. H. Burnett: Edon. by Edgar Saltull: A Va-
gabond Lo\'E'r, by Ritn; S truck p own . hv ITawley 
Bmnrt: A midn ight Pa. .. tinae. hy J. If. J1uglaouse: 
The pnim of L ifP, hy F rank \.cH"et te; Dr. Pnlli· 
ser's Patient. by Grant A lien ; Ori;tinal En;.:lish 
:u: written by our little onf'S nc school. hy II. J . 
l:$nrker ; The Fntal H ousP, by Alice Corkrnn: 'fbo 
Witn~s from the D~nd, by Florl'nce I .nprrol. 
GO-CEN'l'S 'nOQJIS. 
The 'rrutli About Chmtent Ker, by Oro. Fle uti ng: 
The \Vorld wt>nt YPry wl'll then. hy &>snnt: H ow 
I Escaped. hy W . 11. rarldns ; MoondynC', hy J ohn 
Boyle O'Ricll\'. 
l4:·UE1\ ' r ROOJ{S. 
A. Myst(;riontl R~vl'ng•\ : Th'l Bond o f lJ(lStiny : 
My }'nco i:l my Fortune Si.~ .'j•c ~ui.t. A)St', latest 
mngazinl'll, Family flcralc~~or :'\lay, 1·1 rHI . • &c 
mn,n .J. F . CHI8BOLM. 
. -- --- - - ... - -- .. -
S coi1laT1d Y ei ~ . 
----
On hale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
A FEW HAHH E LS 
Scotch Seed Potat~es 
~my lS 
I I'' • YOUJt CIIILl> LS trouhlcd with 'Vorffid iu t ho 1>tom:ach nr i o ll'Sllllf'.:a th~ru is 
POOilively no ' orued)' F" !Iliff•. ph~IISSJl t nnd RO 
efTcrtua l ao; ~1.-unn'ri ' \ ·J::t•tahlo ' Vorm t:iyntp. 
Do not ccnfountl th it; pr<' puratiotl wi th Vermiru~c 
Lozongea, Powdert~ , &c. ; it i~ 1111 cu tiTr ly di tTu· 
en t prcpurution !rom nuy of t h em. I t it1 puroly 
Vt>getable, zmf(•, nml so pleasant tbnt no child w11J 
re fuse to take it. SoiJ by all 1 esp<'ct.nu!c Oenlt>rs. 
P rire 25 cPn ta. a bot tiP. -~11\Y 16 
FOR SALE. 
-- . ~ "TAtA!EA:, 
F1fty-two tons; built nt Georgetow~, P . E Island; 
hardwood planki>U ami c~pJM>r fastcnecl ; sails, 
running genT, anchors nod cbains in good Qrdcr. 
A ,·ery desirable vessel for the general trnUe or 
the country. For !urllier pn.rticulnrs, apply to 
may2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
E:X:OELS:t:o:e_ 
What U~ y~n Want1 . Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
can't give it to you, but·w e can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROV.ED GENUINE SINGER 
(UAND ANI) FU:)'l' ) !:)EWING ?.IAOHINES. 
Large arm f••lf· thr,':llling ma~:h i nl' llnri t:hmLif': t-lmrt l'clf·st•!tin~; nc,•dle, s wing fwml!ll' ll11~t. lin<'n 
to tho h<'a,·i(',,t lentha. ::iin~,·r ~=··w P:tr{'nt ~bt" l 'n th l t·:t rc!Jhlt"cr; pt:t.n t bo bel ~ on An d 1.1tf whh· 
o'ut 11toping Xu c!tertion, 11u lah~a•·. ·\ fu:! bl't of ~otl .:l'hmcn t c- wtth t•ach ma,.hint!, for h .. mmin" 
tuc king, rufll an~. quilriug , $(:llh••r •·~· t- l . .:t :inj::'. f..l:mg. I r:ti··.i r·~· &t'. lnsum;t ionR Oll l'''ery mnchinu 
anrl attachru!'nls-Fl~ Et:; \. · 
It i~ the lit;htl'!lt runniug,H~ \\ i u~ mal'l•iu,· in tho m·ukc>t. ;~nn<tlo workc<l by a child'fi,·t• yrors o ld. · 
Getth8GEN UINE SINGER ~· 
. 
~-You grt n RCwin:; r:~t~chine ti1·\t will la~t you n lifet.io1c. ·we warrant e,·ory machine. 
~Bewa~f Bog':-1-s Agents and Sp1J.rious Imitations. 
~Outport ordl•rg by mnit ·or cilhl'T\\'i:~o 'proantHly attrnd.-tl tn. Send for c itctilitrs nnd l">ricu 'Li:~t . 
Sui.l-:tgt>n t~<-J Otl~ 'f. fJI; :\PU Y, t'lac<'nl'ia: \\'ILLL\jr HJ;!lK.J:::, BrigtLq, . 
. . , .. 
The Singer Mar1ufact;g Cotnpany . .. 
l\1. F. ~:\IYTH, Sole _~\gent tor Nfld. 
[JJ"'.'t•wiug •n :whin~s l'l':llly n•p:tin·.! • ap2!1 
'JOHN SKINNER, 
Italian and 
~ 
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A1nerican Marble and Soapstone. 
(/) 
• 
...-:CD 
:;? c-t-
.. ...._.... -
co 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
1 W k ,.. . (: . lt .Mand cturer cf Com~tory nnd Gontrll lt;~.rb e or·. l;:f1\.:nVlngs a ... peen y. 
J>esiy11 s .l'ltnzi~lt ed o1• CIJJ}>linrfi, n-a choic(' nr ricl ynotl' on hand . 
"rer:ra ~o""'Ta :lv.ta:rble \JVo:rk:s, · 
noril4 .!1nl.::liw. t th . =~~;; & :~27 llu<'hworth "trc<' t. ~t. :Tnhn'JC. 
Tlte Gt·au~ Lottet·f of llouef Prizes!· 
ZOZO ~ 0 Z t l Z OZOZ 0 Z OZ OZ OZ OZ t) t OZ07. OZ 0 7. OZ v7. vZ OZ 07. 0 7. OZ07. OZ OZ OZ OZ OZ OZ 07.0ZOZ 0Z 0 7. 
(In connection wUh Haz.v anrl Fnir. in nhl of tltc C1w rdh11 of O u t• LaJy of Mount Cru-rn('l nnti SL. 
-Jtlt3('ph, Snlmon ll'~) . will be draw n in.-
.· 
I 
. -
... 
. . 
. ,· 
... ' • # t 
THE DAILY COLON'IST, · MA_y ·21 
. . . . 1·8:89. r I 
NEW GGGDS BltRO'!,.J~!~JIENT. ~OCAL ,LEGIS·' ATURE. arrange9'&• tQ let the ateamera ,,mng from that bay get hlto the teals l'NO or lhree days before the St; John's •easels. Then, agaio, under the 
Sunda7 clause of this bill, if it bappeted that th e 
St/Jo~n;a at.eamen reached the a~als on · a Sun-
day they w~uld not be allowed to kill tbent, but 
'!culd h~•e to ~nietly stand l?s while the Bona-
--- · ' W JLL CURE ANYTHlN~ that cau be Just ~ Received. cured by any known Liniment, lln(l in lfU 
p .1 S A. T time. It will curo man-y things that no other will. 
T~.e House' o"' ~ssembJ)l. 
. . 
. --~~·.-------
cr sc t. • • ownsbend from Boston, . It i.s a purely Veg.,table Compound. u is cele-
M ATOHES-l N CASES- lO·gross ea; CALA- hrated Cor . the cure of Rbeumatis~. Paine or vances in harrels; Pine Applee in tins; La men~ m ~he Bac~, Ches.t and ~1deb· Sore.nC88 
Pooches in tint1 , Evnporatcl Appl()lj; Sho. Brush- and Stttchctl 10 ~ho Stde, StifToE88 m .t b J omta, 
cs: Shoo Polish ; Stove Polish (Rising Sun); Was11 Wounds and BruUioe, Cu~ and Swell!n~, Boll~;, 
Hoards, Clothhes' Pins, Brooms, Shop Paper, Shop Co~os and _Fel<?ne. Token t6temally 1t mstsntly 
Twine, 'l'<>ilot Soap, &c., &c. · 1 rehevca pams m tho Stomach, sudden Chills nnd 
. FBtnAt, May 3, nat_a b1y . men · would be religio~ly em ployed 
( t · d) · duruig the .. Sabbath i.n hoisting on board the seals • con &n"' . . . h 
Hoi\. TILE PREMIER-~fioi tb..t . none. of t ey ha~ ·~~lled on the prniou' day. Now that 
, Nervous Headache, Colds and Coughs., S<ft-o 
.J 0 H N J. 0' REIJ.. LY 1 Throat Diphtherin, &c. Sold by Dealers. Price, ~~~~ }· I;; -· 2!13 Wate r-Rt, 43 Rnd 45 King's-ro!d.
1
25 cents a bottle. may16 
the preceding ueti.ooa of' th•)SiCl had commen'tled the bon. 'member, l'(r. Morioe, had lost his two 
themselves to the house, and·that there we~ IIQ f•y9rite section,, he (Mr. C.) thought that be 
few provi.Aiooa in~~ bill yet remainiol unpaaaed mtght. droy the b~ll and wait until he gtt$ back 
upon, he tbough~'t hardly· worth wliile at this ned yeu to le~tiBiate on the matter when he 
period of the ~ca on, to dietarb · tbe exiating, (~. ~.)_ hoJ>P~ he would nave ' the pleasure ofaa-
Her 1. N t An Attractive P'tunUy Residence Rsady I ng 8 S for Immediate Oooupanoy. 
which, if hone observed, bad worked, and at~ttog btm tn perfecting the seal~ng laws. 
wo'uld io the future work, verj·aatiafactorily. ·It ;Ma.. ~:ARSO~S faid ,that the bill was put for· 
n s well·known th11..t it very 'N.rely occ.Jred th~ ward atrnply for <the purpose e f unneceS:Iarily 
aoy o( the more po"'erful ateamera arrived ffOm occupying the time of the house, as the ~overn-
O='l SALE BY 
CL\fT, WOOD & CO. 
~. 2 1 ,~~~~~n~~~~!,3~~~f,W~ ~~:~'each. 
:;o cbT'l'ON HEltRlNG NETS, 
~-~~ - _2J_2~ . 2.\-inch llleBh-•10 raoR Pach. 
KEN~D RICK'S .MIXTURE 
~ ,\Tl' tu:·s RlntEOY FOll 
J>iarl'hce n. und aH Summer Com• 
plaiut .. , Cholera. Cramps, Pain 
i u Lh f) Bowls. A single Dose of 
thiR Mixture haM c ured the 
WOr~t. Ca~<"H. 
H. P.AXTON BAIRD, 
I Altl OFFRlNG FOR SALE BY Pltl· the fishery in time to procee, d :upon ~ teet)nd ' trip ment '!Ill not ready with the railway rfsolutiona. vate Contract, situate within 15 minutee The 11 • walk of Water-street, an unusually attractive before the l•t 9f A piil ;· an4 ·ue tbonglit tht, in•. re wa~ ua. ~.no . stnceritj in bring\og it for-
Family Reeidence, built expreesly for the owner, order to prevent the very little 'harm to the. fishery 'ward ag&Jn thta-eveotng, aa ita principal sections 
containing five exocl1ent Bed-rooms, elegant which would be done.by. t!e emaller vwetl uPc2.n. a wer~ al~~y vo.4!d ~o"n lut night. H i' ( Mr. P.) 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epe.Iling aec,pod trip, it was hatdJy aeceqary \ to pus a w~ ~ot gcnng to ~iat io the farce, by delaying 
n a pretty balcony from which the eye can solemn 1-ialati..-e.act:· I • • • •the time o{- the h'ouse in dilicuaaing this matter. 
ta in a !ar reaching, picturesque, · piuloramio .... h 
e'v ; a pleasnnUy situated Breaklasi-room, Mn .. MORlNE' could not a~ee with the bon. et l em D?t be ftUtering a"ay lhe time of the 
Kitchen, Scullery. two large Pantrys; abd anum· 1the P~emier when be said that. the house' ah9uld house at tbta late veriod o( the @eaaon, which 
ber of CIOSflbt, coal and fruit oetlare extensive not deal with this section, as the main aec.tiona of coats th"B colooy t~e sum f one huodred pounda 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with truit treee, the bill had been' ..-oted out lait night. · • He (Mr. for .e•~ry'da it i'at. t ua rather get on with ~~~es~m:~f'~~·3:arn:.:ey ~ ~~ M.) a.id that al\bough it.wu one{and the 'aame the ta.il,aY.. 11ine\a i e government be in ear-
Flower Garden i8 liberally stock~ with a very bill, yet tbe queationa in•o.J'red "ere entirel,Y dif- .neall 110 tbt t ' e migbt be provided with 
choice assortment. The grounda about the resi ferent. Lut night the houae waa dealing with emp!9yment. .._, 
donee is laid ont with handsome ornamental troo the question of taking te&la oD Sunday, and to· MR. MORINE-The bon. member had said 
imported from a first-class New York nUJ'Bef1. · b al b th Also, s tabling for two hoi'8C8 and tWo cows, coach ntJ t we are .de ing wit 1he .queatioa of ~ad· •.t t.hia bill waa introduced folr the purpose or 
ho1186, and barn with room for 19 tons of hay. tnpa. He d1d n.ot see at all, lt plUt ,necet~arily U&llttag tile go..-e.-zament, which be need scarcely 
For further particulara apply to follow, because the bon. memben ioted. aaalnt& aaJ •u dtcidecllz untrue. Now when bts (Mr. 
~~ T. W. Spry, Rcal&U\te Broker. the .sunday aectioD, that tb~ were bound to TOte X:} said yetterdl) that the railway reaolationa 
c·lwrnit~ t, \\'ooJbtock, N.D. , l'roprietor. 07~E::I:::r: .. /S , 
SALT l Ha,ir-Dressini Saloon, 
IIIIIY 1 jj 
SALT ! -
rr..ate Blackwood's-226 Water Street.] 
agatnat the one now under. d.iacu.ioa • . He (!~Jr. abould. be pllt {o,.ard, or at leut,aome explana-
M.) eaid that, as a rule, the 18C0nd tripe~ DOt tiop gi\reD to the ho01e u to the reaaoD for their 
'pay, but on the contrary,:were a lost to both. d.:y. the hoa. member, Mr. Panona, told them 
owners and crewa and were fhe meana· of pro- t)l-' auf&cient time a)lould be taken over the mat-
venting men from getting ready for their aam· t.er, and that in Iris (Mr; Pa.nona'a) opinio11 the 
met'~ work until a late date. A ehort time.;.aao. railway meant confederation. Yesterday be did 
when on the sealing q11eation, a conference wu not w'bf the railway ; now it would appear that 
held ~etweeo this boaae and the L!gialati+e h~ hu a!tered' bia mind and he won't b, happy 
Coanctl, honorable memben of that tiody,iand wathout 1~. So mach for the consistency of the 
those too who were owne.rs of eealing steamers, h~a~ member for St. John'i 'Butt 
FOH SA.LB BY 
:I?_ & L Tessi.e:r., 
3000 p..ogsb.eads 
CADIZ SALT 
Ex RWt~. 
ER 
P HR:!b T, S'fRORCI:ST, BEST, 
CO NTAINS NO 
t.L M .V.IJ,.CfHitA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or ;>:.: I QJU rJOIIA .. aletiala. 
E W G' .. _E'TT, T•ln"YTO, O.'fT. t'IIICU.OO. n.t.. 
- .. t'PnM'7Ar ~~r,.e4Dt. 
T TNDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. 
U WlLLIAll HEATLY (Late of Manqhester, who 
bas also hnd experience in the United Stgtes. 
Only two weeks nt work, and buainees h88 in· 
creased t wofold ; ouetomera well-pleased. No de-
l~y:s; the work quick and good. Come an,d sa~e 
ttme. CJrHot111r-flOm 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preced.i.Dg Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sl le 
Bolongi!lg to J. E. Croucher. 
were io favor of doing away with. aecond tripe. The section wu loat on di•iaion. 
At the suggestion of the bon. Mr. Ha"ey we Ma. MORINE introduced a section i s accord-
came to the conclusion tha the presenc law ance with the viewa put for"ard by the boo. 
which provided that steamers ahoula not aail on member; Mr. Scott, to lhe efl'c!Ct tha.t oo man 
secood trips after the ht of April, but we hue ahoald recover a greater share of aer.ls tbao others 
seen that thu law does not' meet the object aimed of the crew by u ason of his h n iog killed 11eala 
at • . H e (Mr. M.) was speaking in the interest on Sunday . 
F OR SALE, BY li'RIVATE CONTRACT, ALL of the setliog crewr, and he fc:lt sure that every Ma. E.MERSQX cont~oded that there was no that. Valunblo Propehy, &it.uate at Placentia, sealer 'in HJalavista would unanimously ag ree necessity for such a section as the la w at pre3ent 
consli;tiug of: 2 Stores (quito new anrl extensi\"e), with him in this ma.tter. gu·e every man an equal shue of t he seals. As 
Md Whnr!; also, :l Now Dwelling Ho1Ule8, with Ho~. Tl~ PRElliER nid that the bon mem·- a matter of fact there was no l.w to compel ,. 
Garde~: also 2 Building Lobt. COO\"eniently bcr fJr Booavista, Mr. Morine, had eTidentl"· ma.n to work on Sunday. 
eit.unt.ed for Stor<'S, Offices, or Dwellings, also very ~ 
. 
extensive Waterside Property. altogether tho most misunderstood him, and be (bon. the P remier) Mu. MOIUNE-The que&tion he w 11s a.n:t ious 
desirablo Property in Placentia. :E'or !nrther par· mus~ take exception to his reina.rks. He pointed to have decidtd w~ whether e. command of the 
t..iculn~ 1\PP· to J AS. E. Caoucmm, Placentia, or to out tht.t tbe most importatit clauses of this bill captain to his crew to go upod the ice upon Sun-
T. W. SPRY, were already ditcardc:d by the house, aod be day was a lawful one, and whether l!Uch a com. 
Uca.l Estate Broker. _St_, Jo_h_n_'e, (h~n . Premier) ~!lite~ to see why. this S(Ctl~n, mand, if given, ~ould be lawfully di:wbeyed by jy13 NOT 1 C E y wbtch was of mtnor tmportance aa compared wtth the crew. If lt were shown that resistance to 
the others, should be forced upon the house (or such a command were lawful, he would be sat::s-
dillcuesioo. l t is alme&t impos,ible Cor vessels o ( ned tht.t hie dLrt:s to pass this bill bo.d not b c:cll 
a am~r.ller size to get into p~rt, discharge a cargo un.tr?itful or success. He desired t) ha"e the 
of seals and be ready to aa1l on the second trip optn1on of the membsrs of the le~al pro(C$~io:~ in 
before the first of Aptil, ao that pr&cticatly tbe the house upon this subject. 
I HEILEBY ~AU'I.'ION ALL l,AlC.'J.'lES against inf~· ging on or making my m.ak· 
ing my anchor, any anchor with any feature 
of my in""ention ched to it. Meat persons are 
under the imJ?reesion that iC they w.nke the 
slightest alteration, tru,y Can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the ca.ee1 and should not be allowed or granted, f()r such 18 contrary to the laws, rules 
nnd regulations of patenta. The manufACturers 
io Bngland said they were safe to make my an· 
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get them8clves into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. ()ALPIN. 
second trip was done away with uoder lhe pre. ~R. GREEX E looked upon the sea.l fit~bcry .. ll 
sent faw. It may harpen that one or t'•o of an tndoatrt prosecuted • s ~r. joint ad,·enturd by 
the larger steamers may be ready to sail again thO!e engaged in it. It wa11 an ad,·enture in 
btfore tht.t date, but this is the u:~ption and which n? man 'us mulcted in a money penalty 
not the ru le. H e (bon. Ptemier) cooeidered that for obedteoce to the diet&tee of his conscience. 
under the present law~ especially when ateamen He was pe1fectly of opinioo tht by the common 
were prohibited from taking seals aftel'" tbe Ia" no man was entitled to a greator share of 
twentieth of April, second trips w.ere practically ~he p~oceeds or the voyage by reason of hie bav-
don~ away with, . and . it was only a question of 1ng kt}led s~als ?n Sllnd&y. Still he thought it 
l 'HE NORTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
pa.rues, engaged tn tht11 fishery, carrying out the expedtent, 10 v1ew or t he pte\'alence of a coo-
provisions of the law. t rary opinion, that the common liw should be 
.-.:o:>----
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CAl'T. KEA~ said that although he agreed declared. 
with the principle of the measure, be '"II in- Ho~. Tilt: SPEAKER entirdy concurred with 
clioed to coincide with the vit:)h of the bon. the the last speaker in his statc!meot of the r ule of 
P remier when that bon genjleman said that it common lt.w in t his matter, aod he could not be 
\¥&11 a very e~:ceptional occurrence for steamers to persut.ded that there was any ntcesiity to declare 
get into the seals io such a abort time after leav- it by st.tutory enactment. I£ thi:~ ~r.meodnsent 
1ng port, as happened this year. He (Capt. K.) ehould be accepted it would be nece!sary to re-
believed io protecting the old eeals, which pro- cite th~r.t doubts had arisen upo:l the ·question, 
ceediog he considered as detrimeLtal ta this fi~h- a nd that it wa!J, thert:fore, n«~sary to dect.ue 
ery. Second trips, a8 a rule, were by oo means what the law wu aod bad been. ~ uch a recit~l, 
pa)ing C~ncernt!1 t-ither tO the Owners Or ere"'; be submitted, WOU!rl DOl be trUd in f~ct, fl)r be 
(: • l !J 11 but thid was a matter entirely f<>r the consider&· wae not aware tb~tthe leo~.st doubt was oottrtain-
.... . ;:.'.'.'.".'.".~· ~i ~ · ~~~ : : £ t ion of the owru:rs. He gave his opinion in a ed by the prof~~eioo t h~t a man wws oot e .. tided 
.. . ~!1-; . .. f. practico~.l eeose, showing dtfecta which wae ne· to a lar~er ~.b are by re~son of hi~ htwiog killed 
ce-sary to be remedied in tbc prott ction of toe aoy oo :)unuay. A se • .ttng N}'&RC was conducted 
J: :,.: : t , ,
0
_ l •J t beal fiahery , and, as muter, it Wk! not his buai- as a fi~bery ~r.dven t ure, clothed with the main 
nt as to uy tha t aecood trips did not pay. It i t.cidenta of a putocrabip transaction, whose pro-
... . ... ... . . .... . ~.11~ . ~~1> 1~ w•s nol f<>r the cap:~r.io of • sealing steamer to fi~! unrle_; ordinary circumdt~tnces were CIJU llll)' 
-t-=-:;, 147 :~ ; say that the fidbery -w-aa not remunerative d1v1ded an:~poget the crew. All&eals t11.ken on the 
- ...__.. . - - ·-- to t l:.o . owners ; (or if they riak their capi· voyage were contributed to a gencr..t lock, .. nd 
..... . .--
'v- •. . ' A .... ' ' · ' . t~ol in the enterpri!e it was their o"n e-rery min who choose to kill scale on Sunday 
., k:VI<.N v.t: FOll TliE \' 1' • .3 H l ,,tJ look out. H e (Capt. K.) did not see why would have to sh~>rc the p10::eeds of them witb 
I'BOJI Til& Line Dtu>AR'Tidl; !'l'!'. steamers, if they were eo fortunate to come in his comrades. He bo!lie\"Cd tha.t tbu rl!&llOn why 
!-. •"'(·~ L.t ., P';--•HD • wu.~ -1.Uu Lu&.,rest....... .... . .. .. ..... . .. .. .. . . . .. :. .•. ': · with a. load by tbe finn of April, should want to t practice had arisen of givin~ men who killdd 
ru:lUI;( . l-'r~rutwu. (lUCluctinR .£10&,9~~ 'J 4 by liJOglo pn) ~~~ :_, .. ; go out again. He thought they ought to be se•ls on a Sunday a. l~~.rger share of tho profitS 
\\ 'l\: _ mter~L · ··· ·· · · ...... ···· · ··· · · ... · · · · .. . . . . 1 :1 • \tell pleased with their good fortune in being eo ~bould not be sought in aoy rule of law au t.boria· 
S eucctt!8ful. tng the custom, but in t he eonscientiouo o!-jtC· J 5~ . . ?n :.; ~ MR. CALLA I:IA~ agreed with the bon. Pre- tions of thosb men who would not work on Su n-1-.IWJo& 'i'llliC I!'tu 1""' " KTWt'. r mier when he stated that the law a8 it stood at day to rec~iviog aoy share of the fruita of such !"• r~ Pr•,f4iUJ "" k U ! \m,··r~t .. · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · .. £ 1 • 151 )07:1 H ~ preee'lt waa sufficient to meet all requircmentP. ~ork. The.re was cert&ioly no cu~tom prev.il-
\ - --- - -- He (Mr. C.) thought that, u the important sec- tog here wb1ch could be recognised 11.s O\'erru liog 
J. 1 • • :,,. , H,rJ , ~ tiona of the bill had been 1 tbe corntnon law in t bL! particular matter. 'fbe 
r : •.. \ .ll Ut'.llllt\l-t .• t h'u udB O{ t.ne J.l f O l>t-pn rtlsluLlt u n · l 4·uo ITOI!• iw.u!l! t' tJI n · 
d~.Nt "! lihu lt.tro J>~par&wtmt, and in like mannvr the AccwJmlattn: li'~~ ·..!..' u1 
t ile ll'ir~ l)t)partment are fr~ trom liability in r espect. of the Lift• D\\J.:. rr.e 1 · •. t , 
Ioam.rauces e1feeted on Libera l Te-rmH. 
' 1 Chief Oflir.e.'f,-EDINBURGB &. l~NDON. 
cusity for d i!cuu ing this o e, as vas of little cnetom or practice gonertr.lly ob!erved hero did 
importaoce when compared with the nea which not contain all tbeet~ elements o( certainty, corn-' 
bad been thrown out by this bouse. Accidents pulsion', equity and resaon, &c., which were no-
could easily be manufactured between the cap· ceu ary to establish ., cus~om superseding the rule 
tain and engineer to enable a. steamer to get ,io of common law. In such circumt~t:r.nce .~ , ho coold 
H E O. !•Hf KA. 
anJ sail again on a second trip. It was a fact n~ admit the neces~ity of affirming, by act of 
'hnrirtJl A11tmt:ror /.V flu 
that between the 20th o( April aod. the lOth of legislature, a priocipl~ of !.w which admitted of 
May, more old sea.la could ba killed than at any no doubt. 
other time, and as, u nder the present law, CAI'T. KEA.N perfectly agreed with the Speaker 
steamers are bound to bear op for hotne on lbe that the men who conactentioualy objected !o 
:lh.e BantnaJ. git.e ~nsnrance 
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(b (4 • 1 n,, 20th o( April, be (Mr. C.) (ailed to see the ne- taking aeala ou Suod11.y, just as cooaci~ntioualy 
.!} ceasity of altering the present law. He (Mr. C.) ref~aed o receive the advaot~~oge of the labour of 
had not much experience io sealing steamers, but other . en done on that day. But the hardship 
he went to the ice for ten years in the old days io · on these men, even i( thd present amend-
er sailing vessels, and he coQld speak with some ment paaaed, wu still of a peculiarly trying na-
' I H • b 1. \l•i' knowledge on this matter, and knew exactly the ture. ':l'tteae men did their share of work in out-
~~ : • 1 ; -;- ' 1 ~ ~ time when the~· ajorit of the old whelping seal• fitting the vesael and navigating her, 1\0d wert~ 
•'t-1~'1•" Jl•, I '.A were killed. He y milch donbted whether freque ly even ord~ oo the Monday to help 
nry much ~ b in it. t wu intended by him By all these acts tho1 aioed a legitimate intl!rt!st 
b t.f .. .- merefyu a litioal dod prior to a pneral elec· in all seals killed on unday; yet their con:sei-
tion. It is ·dent that the bill baa been framed encea forbade ttiem to t•lr.e auy 1hue iu 1_9ala sa 
.)(.,, JUI the bon. mee r who had introduced the bill had haul aboard the ,ea illed by others on Sunday. 
J . tt •, •a • ' ; ' : , ' (. a , , • 1 , •• J . , , : ., •• , • • ,u : : Q•arr wholly and ely in the iotereet of Bonniata killed. H., ebould never be utU.fied ·uotil IIUOb 
.. j•l \J" ~!AI( : ( 1111 I i . - ~ ; : 2'. n Bay. A law that pre•entod • ateamer tailiDg a l~w wu R~Ued '"' ~ould permit men, witb.uut 
Tlle Matll .. l Life i tc tb.e Llu·aceat Ltt.., o".-,.,a. .y, ~ · ' ·' 
PtaliROltr.l Ioa,ltlubtoa ' ltl s.. tt -o •V' ,r,.\ 
.,. )(J •• • •f J •.ur~eat '\~1 
....... .. , HN- ' • ·~ .. ~~ r 
. I I 
, \ . i<CJ ; ~ : ~ : • t-: t (.,, un\il the thirteenth or Mt.roh and alto•ed the viol,tion q.f \~eir oQt\sclenc:e, t.o t•ku th~i r f<tll 
· :\ dl d 2_&nnllll of ae&lt OD tb' fifteutb, waulcl ..)Ult tb&re ot all thG ,e&ll t&~en on ' blp. Ue would 
· Ere ·~\ --.\ ~~ : ~ :~?~tl :~ ~'. !'O"~l\lt\ 8'1'dc.lhblJt ~ \~t 4•~e aq Jft\~\Ut4 \~~ ~pyg\Ql\ b•~~~ctt(\\Q h\m~r~t, '1~\~\l 
might ba-re turned out to be one of singular hard-
ship and injustice. He wu to the iee one apri.og 
when they fell in with the seals on Saturday. 
O.l the Sonaay the (og was denaely thick, but 
seals appeared around them, and it_ waa thought 
that there were sufficient to pn half a load on 
that day. Some o( the ere" went on the ice, 10me 
refused. The S!inday crew returned to the ahip 
and hailed for three thousand. As it bappeDed, 
on ~be Moo_9ay, it wu found that theae were all 
the seals in. the patch;· and the men who ataye.d 
on board Sunday were sent to haul aboard the eula 
killed the day before, when it waa found that th6J. 
only numbared eighteen hundred. Later in' tbe 
season t-hey fell in with the eeala uain, and ill one 
dr.y panned twenty thousand. Now, tbia inci; 
dent showed two possible ht.rdshipa likely to 
happen to Sabbath-keeping men. In the fint 
place it showed how these men were at the mercy 
of their fellows in the matter of. the ta1tiag of 
seals killed on Sunday, for if it had not happened 
that they were aent to haul aboard the SllDday 
seals on Monday they would have to lo5e three 
tbouaand instead of the real number killed-
eiRhteen hundred. • In the second place, if the 
large patch bad been fallen in with on Sanday, 
.the load might be killed on that day, and thty 
who bad contributed their fullebare in the ordi· 
nary work of the ship, and would actually haw 
to put their labour in ato.,iDg theae Suoday~etll 
would come home without ma)liaK nlOUih for 
the voyage to pay their crop, whilat their com- . 
radea would make big wagea. 
Ma. SCOTT waa at a loas to bow whJ thil 
IIICUOil WU iotrodued, eapeciaJiy wbeD the IUia 
(d&tarea of the bill wen latt. He (Jrlr. Soo&t} 
IUKKeeted to the iatrodacer lut Dlaht tlat .a-. 
hility of adoptiatr auch a claaae u tM .._ 
wu now dilca.uiag, tiat hit •a-doaa ~ 
aot entertained by the boa llltlllber far a.a1f.le4 
Mr. Horine. UaderthepN8Dtlawoaeawaii111Dt 
eo titled to receiYe a larger t1we of the "J'P~ 
aaotber of the crew, ualen be la plltJ a 
breach of contract, aod a mall la aot coat 
to (tO out on the ice alld kill eea!a on SaadaJ 
he doet not choose to do ao. The reuod whJ 
those of the crew, who did not kill eeala ou.Su-
d~~oya, did not insist upon recelnng the lame 
share u tbwe who went on the ice Oil Saoday, 
waa beeauae he ~r. S.) considered they wete 
too._ honest to pt.rticipate i~ the fruita of labor 
whtch they had not earned. It nenr came ttlldrr 
his notice that men went into court to fin! out 
what were their r~hta in thi! - respect. Thty 
could do au for the sum of fifty cent!. If we 
accept this section we would be placing on the 
S tatute Book a law that is already the law of 
the land. 
Tn E ATTORXEY GE~ERAL nid- that it 
WP.S a matter or doubt as to what the )aw W&a 
all to the diviei'ln amoog the differe~ . me~Jlbcrs 
of the sealing crew of the proceeds of seals taken 
by a portion of the crews on Sundays. At com-
mon law and under their a~reement r.s members 
of &.crew ,could claim a greater share than· ano-
thE-r, b ut a.JI had to participate equally. A prac-
tict>, howe,·er, had grown up in connection with 
the ealioJZ industry by which only those who 
killed seals on Sunday participated in the value 
of the Suoday catch, and so this practice seemtd 
general and well recogni1.ed, it is poaeible that i( 
the GUestio!l was tested the courts miRht baTe 
ugerd to thig practice and vie • it in the 
the light of an implied contrast. The question 
bad never beeo decided in our courts, u tb0t1e 
men who had conv: ientious objections to killing 
eeals on Sunday enterh\ined tbe eame objections 
to tnuiog in their ,value. He wall oppoeed to 
putting any limit on a man's freedom of action, 
acd considered that he should have perfect 
liberty to kill eeals or no t on Sunday, and that 
his1 conscience and not the legislature should 
direct him in these matters. At the same time 
he could see no ohjectioa t:) the houee declaring 
what the law was as to ho"' the proceeda 
of t he \'OYSf:!e should be divided, and that ir 
hon. membars were of opinion thr.t this was 
the legal ~~ond mO'it equitable ditision possi.: 
ble it would be well to pus the present section. 
Mtt. BO~D said that when the third section or 
the uill was before the chair be voted in favor 
or i t. Ile did so on morn! grou nds. and on moral 
grounds alone believing thnt, it was his duty as 
a member of the IPgislature to rnbe his voice and 
r~cord hi:~ \'Ote in eupport of what he believed to 
b!l the Ia w or < iod. lle wM surpritlod nnd more 
than :.urprised nt t he manner in which the boo . 
mowbcr Pir. Morine) had shifted his g round on 
~his ques tion. H t. ( Mr· M.) told tho house wtaen 
he introduced this moasuro that ho had done MO 
UL the t:nlicit.ation of n nnm!Jer of Lis -constltu· . 
""l.i H he (Mr. B.) knew anything about U1e 
O!Jinioo Of tho peop!e of Bonn\oiSta DaV it. WR8 
thnt they <. bject to Snbbnth lD.bor on principle, 
nnil he felt sure they never induced the bon. 
111ember to bring in n bill by which they woultl 
participate in tho results of Sabbath. work. The 
hon . mcmher for tho purpoae or gol'ng back to 
his uistrict next fall and llSM'rting: "1 hnve cnr-
ried thnt merumro-you asked mo to introduce." 
hus now a~ked the house to ndopt a section which 
was nothiog uut a shaw. Ho (Mr. W·> while ha-
hart ""oteu against men beiog allowed to kiU seal~ 
(lO Sunt!ny would ~\"C his opposition to the pre· 
sent sham. 
Mn. ROLLS saiu that when tho hon. mem~r 
Mr. Morine, proposed to do awnr with Sunday 
scnl killing nlt.ogether ho (Mr. lt suppor ted him 
but he wni not going to support t e hon. memlx>r 
now in tinkering with the matter. 
Mn. MORINE said that. on last night he propoo· 
ed to· prevent the Sunday killing of soals, but 
t hat the pro~al wns voted out by the committee: 
he now proposed t.o disoourago the kUling or 
soob on :)unuay nnd to prevent loss to thoeo 
sealers who would nolat.e their conscience by 
killing seals on Sunday. lla\"ing found that he 
could not iet a whole loaf be waa now endeavor-
ing to get a half loaf· The hon. member's objec-
tions to the bill seemed that it wonld do him (&Jr. 
M.) good polit1cally, although a little reflection 
would ba""o ahowo that it wns possible to make 
more political capital out of ita de! eat th•m conld 
be made in cas& of ita enactment. The b on. 
member did not display much conaistenoy when 
having fouod that be could not~ t the bill pas· 
sed last night for pl:t'venting Sunday labor was 
now propt_!red to ' ·ote againt1t a biU which db· 
courage<t Sunday labor by malrlng it unprofitable, 
nod gave scalers the right t<> enjoy liberty of ooa· 
so..ipnce without n money forfeit. 
~· BQ ~ D sa.id that be failed tosee how this see· 
tlon would In ao,y war di!lcouraao Sunday labor, as 
it sirnplf ~ored to tbo man who did nnt work on 
a t;unday at killing aealJ taken by otben. Ho did 
not believe th'at a single man who now worked on 
St1nday would stop work because of the 1100Hon 
propO&ed. On the other hand he re~ardod the but 
In its present form AA encouraging 8\.\P:day aeal 
ld llinJI· which I; a~ f\f~Uent lloaat, by (ttving t<l 
I~ l(IJ:f\~l•tl~e aa'llt~tion • 
. I\• 10R'Rt~ ~~\~ ~at h 1\\0\\ ll~ \ ~\ \M 
\ 
. I pr~tic&l effect of the bill DOW propoaed would be ·T E DAILY COLONIST A Time' :l·y ·s· nO.gestion . 
I hat on~ hal! of a sealinlf crew would be fou_nd · . • · . "~ • 
oh ·the 1ce on Sondaye killing seals, and the other · y M y 21 1889 . · ~ · ---.- · h&lf who did not believe in killing aeals on a TUESDA ' A. ' · • f i(To the Edllor of tlw Ool'l!'iat. ) • ::~~ 7:e~d 0~ ~~ ~~::~~11 that day in m P~tiTI~AL ~ITUm~H ' D~~R s~.-I~ r~~ding. o~er th~ .r~port ~( I the' 
MR. MARCH thouaht that matters of para. . Muntctpal Counctl wor~re the pubhc. hea.lth, I 
mollllt importuce should not be burletqued or I seo ·-a suggtstio~ f<Jr tho application of ·au:m· all?~ed to pua with no further expreaaioo or ·power to the flushing of ttle 'Iewers.· 'This is, in 
op1n1on than aye and nay. Purity of motive , . . · . ~ · . · 'm b' L-
should p- t · 1 · 1 • a b t h N d f p t p I' t• roy optotoo, a wtlful w&ste. Th~ ac 1ne to . .,., 
•. ,mp tUI ltl our egu atl'Ve euorts, u e ee 0 ar y 0 I ICS . . . . !eared that selfish eoda OJ' a deaire (or popularity uaed, & steam or hand·en~me .. caohot ~xhauat the 
inspired the introduction of some o( the billa la1d · · 1 flow of water from one of th'b·hydranls' through a 
on bon. members deab during pnsept seuion. . .A . two-inch stand plpc; the ~~otking capacity ·~f the 
'Coder the plea of high principle, b1d schemes POLITICAL POINTERS 1 engine aookcn ~ is not Jar~e·nough · to exbauat 
were, !rom time to time, being fOrced upon us, w bil11 \'h-• '.' _., • • '. • ' 
• 0 tVe W&ll canu1 f ~ncea c:u. e. e- . . c • • • 
· .. 
. ' 
erage ·from th~ hou(e o condJ their waah or 
~aate water to. the .gratin~s, and de~ait them 
there. ·. Th8.1 willingly go· to •the fountaioa for 
llr&ter because they cannot get jt elsewhere, why 
not 'then, in d ie. interest of the health of the 
cbmf!lqnity, ~ney those wiute :waters .to a given 
point ? Why not make it t. subject of afioe or im-
priaooment i(~~Jght depaaitiug them in the surface 
drains, ~bout which the little. chndren eo delight 
.io. aail · ~beir .minature barques io the shape o( 
~trawe·, . chip~ etc. , wbere•er there ie a drop o_f 
'funning water, no matter how it may be polluted 
wih~ g~rms of disease. . ' 
Youn ; &c., the true m t' r 11 1-4 H d though t etr a~c On' and uehvur. ptpes ate 6 & 4 
chned to aupport that portion of the bill which pro- Retrenchment and Railways •.r.cb bore rel'feCtt ely, tb~ water (eedtn~ a tr9ogh poa~ the abolition of second tripa. E:s:perienced from oce , o the hydra~ts, and. the . fl ·>w ,St. Jo~~·.•, :.!O.th.May,, 1889. 
seahng routers tell ua thatlrom 20th April tn 1Oth from them would n'ot be &Ufficieht to, in some ... _... ----
PRO BONO Pl ' BLlCO. 
~:y~~~~:gbf:~ ti~: t~;;;;~re~~~tee:!~ o~o~~; VERSUS RAILWAYS AND CONFEDERATION. casu, cover the t1 ~oi o~ .b~:~om · ac~6m,o. ~f ~e ~}O·s·J'ng .t ..be -SU. R··day-~CbOO}S. 
20t!l April and the ships cannot sail on atcond .large sewers. :. : . .:· . . ' , \1 'L) 
trips ~f1er th~ fi rst. He uw no reaaon why a ·-- It appears'.to me that "_tth the preseot·st-tr of • . ----
!Iteam~ arriving here or Harbor Grace in time The railway bill 'na read a second time on aanitary men a tnore tffi:ctive way o( t:pPlting the .. ,'·(To lilt Editor of the Col01&illt.) 
to pro cute the fishery aa prescribed by law, J:o' riday night, and during the diacu,sion on the disinfecting solution wo~uld be tn have,!a pU11-cbton " · • • h • 
about b d · d f h · '1 J · 1 • .. , ~ · . ·• ' · Sttt,....&..A.t a apecial meeting of the St. Jo n 11 
of this kfnd e~~~fd ~a!e e k: erne. ord~~81::enty c uses providing for & loan, some useful. criliciem "place.d over the : sewer.s · at t~e hi~hea.~ altitu~1 Eut Ci~uit-9a&rterly Offi9ial B:>ard, held lut 
rears •Ro, but the exigencies of the cue do o,ot was given by Mesl!rs. Morine, Morri~, F.merson, or extr,e~e tops .of Cb~!fl. fi l~ed Wlt~ the soluhon eveniog, to ~neider the recommendation of th.e 
demand any radical cb&nge; (or we find this Grieve and othe111. The bill, an introduced by for flushtog. .']he. punclieon could hav~ fitted to .Board .~f H~al&Jl conce oing the closing of. the 
stal!on, that with all the advantages of a mild and the government, proTidcd for a loan at 4 per ite b:>ttom end' 11. 1&-fge plug of woOd, ·or hinged Cbnry:he~ nd &ln.da Schools during the pre· 
open spring, but two steamers the Wo!f and _Pan. cent. After the debate on the cl&use ref.m,ing vain two feet. 'in ··diameter, "it'b robber 'pack1ng ,..a)eoce of th 
1
a, thp subjEct huiog been 
ther cleared for second tripe. l_f deemed advt.s~,~le to it' it was agre'd to m 'ko the r•to 3f per bottreen the plug or yafte ;..'chain or ~"" at: t'u' lly dl•co~te.J ... alll'ta bean· a-, l't w•• he was prepared ·to support t. btll to atop all kthwg ·. ' · ··-. .. ,. o - -
or taking of seals for two years in order to increue ctnt. tached to the top of th';_ plug- or valft at ode e~d. , ".RtiOlvecf,.-Tbat in the opinion o! thia Board, 
the speciett. The indiscriminate u~e of breech· and a lever at •the .Qtber end, now ·you hue the in -riew of the nnrutricted iotercoune in the 
loading rifles by Ol.tr sealers wu attended wi:b The bill provides for the appoiotmeqt of six ~pparatus &11 uady ,to· place 
1
in ~itioa before buaiceu• pla'*! of the city and the intfticient 
bad resull.8. A lar~e per centage of se&ls shot comroiesionera; and the whole batch may be mentioned. p~t in your requieho q-untity of q~aran~loe, the cloeing of the churches would 
were not killed outright but escaped, and after- members of the legislature. At pre&eot there . . ' 1 h -Gc.t ef'ectnate'be ~nd aougbt. 
'urds perished from the ~ffect of bullet wounds. b . b . 1 . d d~lnfectaot fo'r the fu I . of the pllnc eolt, ·,· R,eaO....tia• ' the Sabbath Schoola, it wu 
In thie way much valuabl .. property was l06t. are over a docen members w o are elt er ea arle turn on t~e water at the neueet hydrant., fill . ~:L " ·th ---~ d l S 
Steam and the enider hue r~ the topeailacbooner officials or a~e in ' the pay qf the goY~rnment; your puncheon, pull up your plug or. y~Jn, ~00~•'. wat t dec~a.cq atten a nee aat Ull-
and muzzle loader off the track. So far as the and with six ealaried commieaionen under the and the whole contenre of the pnlicbeon: fytnd~eates. the deaare of aome parenta to keep 
_;:,· · country at large was concerned, .a return to .the control of the adminietratlon of the day, what. is diecht.rged ioat~nter into the aewer. The eir children' home, ~nd •ith thia in 'tie• it wu 
l&tter system would be progresstve retrogreaeton. enr little vestige of parlia~ntary independence . . . • f · Ruolued-Teat the Sunday Schoola be cloaed 
A yertain gtntleman io this towo ia sometimes volume betDg so great 1t w11l fiU the ae•r or (I 1 . S d 
spoken of aa the " fisherman's friend " and af1er exista now would be ~mpletely swept away. some distance, -aod by' i~ weiglit aesume, ~ a ?rR. "~1 ~~ ayTeh. • f h l u· be h. · · ' W 'th · 't f th b f the bou e 1'n . . · . ~o v~,- a. a copy o t eae ruo u oae t IS dtscuuton. be ( Mr .. M.) woul~ be prepare~ to 1 a m•J0 11 Y 0 e onem ere 0 1 abort ttme, a velowy- that a four tncb ,stream sent to.tbe Chairma.n of t be Board of Hulth and 
hear the bon. tntr~ucer of the ~til, Mr. Mortoe, the pay of an adminiatratioo, the temptation to driven by any machine would never attaio t p' obliehed in the dt.ily p'a'pers: 
addressed aa ·~amt dee sealers.' b k h d d ll · t · • · ., 
Th t. b d d' . 1 t ac t em up, uo er any a~ a c:ncul!ls a~cee, H optng that the most tlfccttve means of ap· G BOYD Chairman e mo ton was t en put, an on tnson, oa . · h h ld t be 1 c d · the -ay of . · · . · • • • · MR. MORISON-For select :ommittee on 18 sue as a ou no p a e ln .. plytng the strongest posatb~ dtstnfectant at. the J. :E. P. PETERS, R~tdJog Sleward. 
petition of ,V. H. Barnes. poor, weak, human nature. lightebt coet to the tax-payers will be t.doptea, St. John'e, Nfld., 21st May, 1889. 
MR. SCOTT gue notice that he would on to. At 12.15 the Receiver General moved his re· I am, sir, ~ratefally yours, S~'ilTARY. - , ... - ••. morr~,., ask leave' to introduce a bill to amend St. John' s, May 18th', 1889. B .· B · t L'tt'I B f 
51 ' IC., chap. 13. sohuioos for a loan of $4 ,250,000, for the COD· • "(llnoss OOilllllrT 8 I 0 ay 
:MR. MORRIS gne notice that .. be would on atructioo oc'the·.railway to Hall's Bay . without --- - UO U . ~ • 
tomorrow ask the bon. P remier to lay OD the • word o( explana'tion as to where •• the '"'YS Forrviana ~/ants a Public Whar[ 
tt.bJC of this house a C{)py of the aun"ty and re· and means ,, are to corne from. nariog the de- J · (7o the Edito1· of t lic Colonixl. ) 
A ,BLANK REFUSAL . . 
The three memben of tbe Manicip&l CouDcil, 
appointed at the last m"t ipg, to look after the 
laying out of B&nnerman Park, wt.ited on Hia 
Excellency, Sir Terence O'Brie~, this morning, 
with a view of obtaining, that piece of ground to 
tbe east of Bannerman Road, but Hie Excellency 
aaid be would nt.t (or a momeo.t entertain the 
idea of ctutailing the ~round of Government 
Houae and would nGt give his assent. Ae Gover-
nor Pd Ycec1x bad settled tbis matter before 
he left, it now behooves the citizena · of 
s .int. Jobo'a F.aat to stir tbenlllelves, ar.d 
by an united nqueet, to ask the gonrnm'ent 
to take auch steps as will enable the Municipal 
Council to •dd that pit.ce of ground to the pro-
pc;>sed park. 
OTHER lT.K.M~ . 
The diphtheria ~tera are out. 
The dr~dge b'oat ia at work in the .harbor. 
The Ne• York Centenaial prcceaaio!' wu 11 
roilea long. 
The railway bill will be debated in th• OeGaci1 
this neniDI· 
.Men on Mr. Jam• Mam7•• wharr atruek for 
hiaher pay thia mor.u.a,. 
The thermometer •u 77 ba the ala..te toda7. 
the hiahea& for the HUOD. 
• • The ateamer Aurora airiYed lD ·D&lDclee ,...tn-
dt.J, !rom St. Jobn'a, with m.U.. 
H. M.s. Rtady uriYed in port tbit -0. 
She ia the firat of the 6abery protection';:;:? 
The lut of the old bouaee on R.:nnie'e Mill· 
road, bordering on the pt.r"' has been removed. 
The St. Joh;e Foot·ball Club will have a 
· ~atch, at Pleaaantville, on the Q aeen'e birth-
day. 
Mr. E ar.le wlll fhe off a salute of his Marine 
Distres~ shell~, in the hubor, on the t'Venil?f: of 
the 21 h, at 7.30 p.m. port of the gonroment en"ineer on the proposed 
b bo B d ~ Co · J> • h bate on the nilway resolutionB, and nl~o on the ar r at roa ve, nceptlon )tly, tn t e 
district of St. John's W eat. bill hued on them, the ooe official in the houee T H £ R 1 C H T S pI R iT. Vua Sia,- Pt!rceiving by your editorial in A 1 &!arm ftom No. 2 Ward, c4 Ht d out tbe the Cu.ONI$T of April l i tt., th-t a bill firemen thia forenoon. It turned out to b~ O'Oly Mn. MORI:'\E gne notice that he would, on who bas the: finances of the colony at his fi:l-
tomorrow, move the house into committee of the gers' ends, was ·as silent 18 • an ojeter. J15 this 
whole on the following resolutions: -
Whereas many thousands of lhe people ol thia not significant ; 
colony are eo gaged in the fisheries along its ~ut 
and on the Labrador ; . ' 
And 1c:hereas, an incttue in the headland and 
harbor lights would materially contribute to the 
comfort and ea(ety cf 011r fishermen ; 
.Ruc.lved,-That an addreaa be presented to 
Hie Excellency the Admi trator of t.be aovern-
ment, prt.Jing for the erection of light houeee on 
the following parte of the ~ut~ of this colony : 
upon the western head of King'a Co,.e, upon the 
western head of St. Jt.cquea; at or net.r Heart' a 
' Content ; upon the -'tland of Marticot ; upon 
Powel'a Head; Salmon Cove Poio,, Conception 
Bay; Bay of lal&Dde; Funk Ialanda ; Pengoin 
Ialude; HmiDc Head, Fogo ; and a fog alarm 
on aoatbem head of Baecalieu. 
ML PARSOXS ~._notice that he will, on 
tomorro•, uk bon. Ptemier if it lMI t1se intootion 
ot the IOTUDIDellt to diatribute 1ecd po'-toel to 
lltdelli nppcl iD apiclllture thia apriDg, •· 
peciaUJ iD St. Joba'a But. 
lb. MORINE g&YI notice th't be W'Ould, oD 
tcnaomnr, uk for Hlect oc.mmittee to conaider 
•• ltpor& npon the aabject of the rulet of &he 
boue and the conduct of tbe buioeu thereof. 
' Thtll the bOUle adjouroed till Monday at 
4 o'eloek.-
At a c .. ucus o( the gonrnment party, held on 
Friday •fu;rnorn, the four gentlemen who ht.d 
the firmncsa t~ vote against \he meaeure intro· 
doced by th,F government, and on which the 
government. 'had determined thlly ;:ould sl&od 
or r .. u, were invited to attend, whilst those on 
the oppoaition iide, without whoso aupport 
the go ernment would have been defeated, 
were not taken into sweet counsel. The 
support of Roman Catholic members of the 
houae ia 'nry deairt.ble when the goverRment 
are in straita ; but they are not permitted to sit 
OD the treasury ber.chee for fear of prfjudiciog 
th~ goYernmen& in the eyea o( the ~ortaern dis· 
tricta ! ! 
Could there poaibly be :a more humiliating 
poeition for public men to occupy ! Is it oot 
high time that something were done in the way 
of hniog public affaire ~odueted on etrictly 
patt.ylinee, u they are in Eogland ? 
(To the .F:dilor of the Colrmi.cl.) 
Dl:.\n Sra,- /n rc the pttit!on of the ru i· 
dents of Ferryland, on the subj ect of a public 
wharf, Mr. Shes, on preeentiog the pt:titioo, u id 
that be itt autborise4 to state, on behalf of tbe 
people of Ferrylacd, that they are willing to 
wah-e all claims to the co~o~tal bteam service to 
obtain such a "'barf. I takA the liberty of in-
forming the boo. member that neither the Rev. 
Gentleman whoae name head~ , nor one 11iogle rnan 
amongst the number of bona fide voters wh03e 
~ignatures aro attached to the petition, would be 
willing to concede one iota c. f their just ri~ht! 
in trying tn obtain what is conSidered to be legi-
~mately tbtir r!ght. T bey -re perfectly &"''arc that 
governments arf' made for the pP.ople, ..nd not 
the people (.,r the goYernment: Knd thou~h the 
people of Ferrylaodoften rt:pain t>ilent, they can , 
if necessary, II!Strt t hr iy: ti(llll~. bunr~tlr. em-
pha.ticlllly and will. 
I rem.ai , , Mr. E Jitvr, youril , etc .• 
S l~ti'ER IDI~~t. 
FerryiP.nd, May 16th, 188(). 
bas betn introduced into the Nc\' a Srotia \. 
· .. cbimn.cy on L~>zy B~nk. legislature, to be known as the •' M,inera' 
Insurance Bill,'' and · as your paper is e•er 
on the alert in regard to anything that will for-
,.,ard the laboring man, I have much pleunre 
in exprt~sing my heartfelt thanke (.,r your aug. 
gestion, and I trust tbe Hon. A. r~. Goodridge 
will bring the subj ~ct bdure the legislature next 
year. Bueinel!ll is bo.:>ming here and everything 
is io full11wing. A S~ELTF.R. 
Little Rlly, May 16th, 188!l. 
---···-----
A WORD IN SEASON. 
L~t r.o friend l f ~ood ~overnmeot or hooc&t 
oppo~mon be di~couraged in the ultimat ~ 
aoccua of repreaeutative institutions by the 
chac·tic ~t lle (If political putie3, or we abould 
more correctly say the ab,enc:t of proper!)' or. 
ganized politic&! par tiea at the present time. The 
Au~ean st .. blea can be cl~an~~ed next Novembu. 
Thu t-l~clon•te huiJs lhe Lruom. and will use i• 
too. 
LOCAL AND orHE H. ITEMS. 
Joha \V. McCoubrey, of the "Times,'' tl ts 
aaiJ, will conteat Bonuiet& in Sir . William 
"\ biteway'a interest at the next election. 
The eteamer Coban niled at 4 p.m. tod-.y. 
The follo"ing paasengera went by her :-Mi ' 
M. S.nyth, Ma8ter Merchant; 5 steerage. 
In justice to St. J ohn's tl~hermen , Mr. W. H . 
Whiteley desires ua to state that his shipped men, 
who wanted to " ~ip" in the steamer B"ta, b~­
loog to Old Perlican. 
---·--~ ln the Attorney General's l \'ideoce, published 
on S• turday, the words at the olost', .. The ele- \ 
• ment of bribery and ~rrnption, if there was any, 
tcame from the other aid~, t.nd not from m,..'· 
•ere inadvertently omitted. 
------·~"-------
THE DEATH RECORD 
11 there not an opportunity now for all those 
who beline in RETRBNCHMENT AND RAIL· M. K. OrtenP, E-q , W a ll the fir«t to t..ltc a 
WAYS to take o.ne aide, and thoae who belieTe Who iS Rc. })OllSib ]e -? sail round QJidi,•idi J. , k,! tni~ 1c .. son . H 1~ t · im 
in RAIL,VAY AND CONFEDERA t iOX to little crrtft, the Mar) L ·Ju lof', b .. vi•·IC b: f!n l. un~tled 
take the other ! / 
---·--.. ··- -
I t is of no use to qu..rantine the hou!e& in 
which dipbtheri" i~, unleea the inma1es of tho~e 
bou!f'l! arc ke~t wilbin doore. A child frqm a 
bous~: on who c duor tbe poster waa put thb 
morning, w11s in tbe atrtc:t playing with other 
children at clinncr time today. H'alf me&I!U rt • 
• ill not do if the l!roll rj!e Ill t<> I.e: :-tamped out 
Wbtlc a ••unob:r of bulluCk6 were beiog driven 
up to1<fn thi6 moroiug, by )i r. Rosa, one of them 
bec&me frighteued and ruabed into Mr. D. J. 
Greene's t.ffice. Only for the bra"11ry and pre-
eenc" of mind of 1\{r. Greene's clerk, a large 
amount of nluable prJperty might have been 
destroyed. 
Scarlet rever, :Ciphtheria and Pneumonia Concert at the vl·nes. 
lpidtJl)io in the New York City. l!l. 
Cr 
The Sanit..ry Bureau of the Health Depart· 
ment has iuued the following tt.ble of deaths in 
New York city for tho week eodiog April 7th, 
1889:-
Aue~·age 
Week Week (OT Pcut 
E11ding Ending Five 
C:auJ>e of ~alii, <i:'c. Aprll6 Mar. 00 Year8, 
Smallpox.... ... .. .. .. .. . 0 0 3 
IBAslee... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 13 1~ 
~let fever.... ......... 4171 68 17 D htberia.. . . . . . .. .. . .. . v48 47 28 W oopi11g cough.. . ...... 19 14 8 T boid fever...... ...... 6 () !l 
Typhus fever.. . . .. . .. . . . 0 0 1 
Jdalarial fever... .. .. . .. .. 4 6 7 
C.rebro-.pin'l meningitis . 7 4 7 
Dlarrbreal diaeaaes.... ... 8 1U 17 
Diar'l d~(und. 5 .)'18.) 'i 5 9 
Heart diaeases. .. .. .. .. . . 4l 58 4U 
Or~)1,1p.... .. .. .. ... .. ... . 15 17 2t 
Brobchitis.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 37 56 43 
Pneumonia ............... 188 109 · 109 
l>btbUda •..•.. . ... . . ... ... lOG 129 1~ 
Brig9t'a and nephritis. . . . 52 -'l 60 
V!oleace... ... .... . .. .. .. '¥1 26 26 
Total deaths.. .. ...... WJ9 . ~ 802 
Death rate ... . ....... ... . 28. 72 S8.67 20 '72 
Deftt.he under one year .... 164 1D8 177 
Deaths under five years. . 876 868 --soa 
Deat.ha in insUtutiona.. .. 178 167 164 
Deaths in tenemeQte. . . • . • 6~ 54g _ -
Eetimated pop~latfon Haroh 00 .• · . .•. 1,669, g&4 
EeUmated popilla"on April 6 ••.•. · •• 1,660,88CS 
* More dttnUlt from 'ecar1et fe•er than in any 
week since Qlat ending .April 29, 1883, when there 
were '18. •.. ; ..... 
SoD)e people are ah~aye looking for thiop that 
are printtd in a new•paper, apd yet if tbeir 
oarnea are uaed to aharpen the poiDta they "l't 
,. J t90 clt\U til Mt "here the f~a oo"'et ilh · 
(To the Editor of the Colonist .) 
DEAR Sm,-The ce!!cert in s~.J'cseph's school, 
Jut evening, wu, in every rerpect, a complete 
succea11. The teacher (Mr. J . .B. Coady), in 
opening the prorecdings, said he wished all pre-
sent an Irish " Caed Mille F llilthe," and be spoke 
highly of the pleaeant intercourse of conceru, for 
such aasoc:iationa in such deeolate plac~8 are the 
motive power of progreu in civiliution, science 
and art. The progu.mfne was one o( epeaial in-
terest, comprised of songs, dialogues, readings, 
funny games and recitations, and they wero, in 
every case, well rendered and well received. Miea 
Maggie Cleary, o( Brigua, deatnea special 
mention; she poll&lssea t~e rare gi(t of a 
fine, flexible and melodioua voice. Mr. R. 
O'Neil, ae a comedian, ie also de!erving of 
~romendation. Oo the whole, Mr. Coady, Mias· 
Cleary, Mr. R. O'Nt.il, and the school children 
are tb be congratulated, not only for the aucceaa 
or the performance, but esptoially for the enter-
pnae tn ge up such eotert&iomenta. The 
follo•iog 1 da an aaea did justice to the parts 
auianed to em :- h.Qa. Con•ay, W . Foote, 
T. Fennelly, A. Rido11t,'E. Tilley, C. Foote, C. 
Ridout, Mia~e M&flaie Cleary, B. Tbompeon, 
M. Deloo~hery, M. Conway, A. Verge, M. De· 
luey, J . .Donahoe, L. Brien, 8. D&we and lrf&ry 
Deloughery. The proceeds are for the benefit of 
t~e t.acher. 9od. Sue the Q'l"~· sung by the 
bOye apd girla, brought a pleasant e•e•ling to a 
el.01e. Tbt.nkiolf you for using 10 much of your 
ulnable apace, I naat.in, youra tmly, 
14\t~lt ~'J• AprU ~&rd, 1S8Q. A MlN:Sl\. 
, t • ~ • . .. 
(To the J:.'dil or of tile Colon i.~t. 1 
DE.\ R Sm.-Some ttln day:~ since, four chit· 
dren were, within two dap, l' tricktn down with 
diphtberi11.. Tho fouwjc:ims were confined to 
bed in a 11m1.1l room not ten feet HfUU e . No 
dcct~r has b<!Pn to vi~ i l the house , ince, although 
tho healtn c. fficer has bJen Pcen at the door ee"e-
rs.l time11 . Ai a natural outcome of lluoh unna, 
tun.) tr~10tment (J f t b~ patients three out of 1h 
four o( them hue died. 
The health officer should, in my opinion, have 
gone into that. hou~e. u&mined and reported on 
the surroundings of the patients. Why, air, 
the apartmeDt in which they were confined was 
nc.t suR\cieotly large f..,r · an · one healthy 
person. How, the n, m st tho oor little onea 
have suff~red, who, one after ano er, gave up 
their little lives to tbe fell dtstroyer, with ~bich 
they would possibly hue l)een enabled to, suc-
cee!fully battle did they have the aid of a doctor 
and a breath of fresh Rir. 
There has oot beeo a window raised in that 
house since ·those childre!l ,.,ere stricken down, 
the parents, meanwhile intermixing with neigh-
bora. The result ia obvious. 
A nether )bing I wieh to call attention to is ~he 
practice of depoeitidg in the surf•ce draine the 
waate water from the wasbiog of clothea of t.iling 
persona, immediate~ after tbe Bushing o( thoae 
drains by the a i{ary corps. I have repet.tedly 
seen "the w h 1hte (rom tboee boueea brought 
out in tu ao~ dep iteq in the sahl draioa as 
abo•e au d.. To what nee ia_ it to tlueh or cleanse 
tlloae dra if tbe pr•otico o( pollution i!l the 
manner apoken of ie oootiqned. 
• ~Vb7 ~a\ ClOl_!'~l tAI\peo,ple ~~/~t~· 
more thr.n a wc:tk ; wby n<>t 11et out 110mc ~.~ r thr: 
other yachtl', and hav<l a n t ll on J:o'nday uex · . 
It is 11latcd that & number of engineers will 
hHe to. be imported for tbe raibny survey. It 
ie to he ~oped that all loc ~l men will be employ-
ed. BeFide the rrgular staff of the Surveyor 
General's ( ffi ce, tbere are at present in to1<fn 
1\(ees re. J ohn Maber, George S . .McK'y and 
A l&o Long, all good men. 
I t might be well if the Pc::tty Jury wt re e&ch 
day tola by the preeidiog judge tbat any one of 
their number in whose house th£ diphtheria baa 
b~en, or is at present, would be exempt from 
servio.g. This would be a protection to the 
seventy or eighty men who, f,>r the ant t"enty 
day11, " ill atteod the court bouse. 
The steamer C~nec~ipt t.rrived from the north-
ward at 5 30 p.m. She brought the following pu-
sengera :-Mesdames Trimm, Mullowney, Hunt, 
Btitler, Boyd, Misses Scott (2) and Ryan, Ite•d'a 
R. M. Walker and J. Smith, Meesra. Hayse, 
Butler, Adams, Kean, B~yle (2), C. O'B. Hed· 
din, P. Burke, Broderick, Manuel, Campbe.ll, J. 
T. Mt Grath, D A. Ryan, R. S. Bremnar ; 13 
C&ptaio S.lmud BlandfJ rd "'iV ln~'tO for the ' 
Straits of B<lllt: late fi~bery on Tll.Jrl!day next. 
The steamer Neptune will take htm do11•n witb 
his crew of thrte huod·r~d m~: ~· · Mr. \\'hitelt y 
' will sail on Saturday, witb t•o hur.dred .at.d 
fifty men, in the steamer Hector, •l~o for the 
Straits fishery. 
Capt. Joseph Power, with his crew, Shiled fur 
Griffin's H arbor on Saturday n·ening laer, for the 
aammer Labrador fiahery. Capt. Power h .. s auld 
the place to Mt:asrs. Tellier, and simply take8 
chuge of the voyage this summer. The steamer 
Ingraham, Captain Cross, took the crew down 
to Griffin'• Harb'br. 
BmTBS. 
Bz aTKAw-On Saturday, the 19th inst., the wife 
of F. 0. Berteau. R. M. t.'uatome, of a daughtt'r. 
MARRIAGES. 
· V&\'- \VH.JTBLEY- Thla morning. at the re.~~ • · 1
n stttrage. ••-- dence of the brid . .'e father, by tM Rev. T. Bodg· 
. . . , . , . kineon, Mr. Jam~ Vey (photorraphf'r ), to" Lomsn I~ bta &Jtlcle on "Handtcraft, 1n the · Na. Alice, third daughter ot w. H . Whiteley, 'Efq., 
tioo•l Revie•," ~·,.James Critcton Brown telle both of thla oity. h 
• · .,. · . AIARTJN-8ULLlVAll- Oa Friday, May 17. at t e 
the ollowmg ~to . Gotoll' up to an old, rug· R. 0. Cathedral, by Von. Archdeacon Forristal, 
ge,d fleherman, he~id ; " How ~mea it that I, ')ir. ~ames .Marlin, to l\It88 Mary S ullh'llU, bGth 
with the moet perfe t appliances, catch nothing, o=f=t=h=ta~cl=ty~. :!:============= 
while you, with 'on y .th~ t lumaieat tool1, are 10 • • .OKATIIb. 
aucceeefnl," to which the old man anawered, ~Sii::on May ll~b. or rtipbthetia,' Annie. 
· • · hi , ~ 4t fl'llrl; and on &fu 20tb, Lucy. B&cd 2 
" The 1lle&b1Di o \ '"• I take to bt t • ~ ~ ~ .f.!ara-~lpn<l cbUdrou 0( Fran~l• "1't\ t 'oroUnt 
R•h\1\' (or ~ab; lUd ye~ ~MI'\' (of ful\.11 W~lah. · • · ·. • 
• - f • J 
